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By the CORPORATION of the ROYAL-EXCHANGE ASSURANCE of HOUSES and 
GOODS from FIRE, For Assuring Houses and other Buildings, Goods, and Ships from Fire; 
and also for the AssuRANCE of LIVES. 

Ii"! /;, !!~!~. ,;~~~~~,,~~~°,~~/;~,,~~~~~C" ~~~~:,,, '2~·,,~~"j:,~,, ;,,~ 
/, ,,,.1 agreed to pay the Corporation of the Ror A.L-ExcnA.NGE Assun.A.NCE of HousEs and Goons from FIRE, of London, the Sum 

of(';, I' ,!I/,,,, ,-I -:/,,, ,./l'(( , '. , 9--'' ' for the Assurance of 

,/4 / • /( ,/ a/ I tl / /f /l 

"' 

,fto\u Itno\u all ~en b~ tbrft ~rtftnt~~ Thal the Capital Stock, Estates, and Securities ef the said CoRPOR.dTION sh'&_l h~ SU ·e~t and liable 
lo pay, make good, and satiify unto the said Assured, .I_(/ 1 I Heirs, .E'!fCUtors, or .tl_d'fJ'inistratops, any Loss or Damage by Fire to the /,_1 , •; ,/, , , , , aforesaid, which shall or ma!j happenpn or: before the ,1/,, · ,~{,-7J7/,. day if(/ 1 ,,, , " lr I One Thousand Eight Hundred and , f'/,- ., / //,, I J 
not exceeding the Sum ef ( 1 lf ( , 1/ J' ,; ,r ,/ ,r " ,-( , f/,,,, ,-( ,/ according to the exact tenor of the Ariicfe,"hereunto 
subjoined, an~ shall so cont~nup and he li<:bfl;J from year to year, for so long time as the said Assured shall well and truly pay, or cause to be vaid, the Sum of ( !,, ~ '-./,._,," ,/ :/,.·~,. ,/,(_, II;, , ,,,/ /" _ _into the Treasury, or to the known Agents ef the said Corporation, within Fifteen 
Daysfrom the :/,,,_,.,, / /'F -day ef ff'/,n," f, r 1 / which shall be in each succeeding year, and the said Corporation shall agree to the continuation 
ef thi_f .tf.ssurance by_ar!6ep/ir!g and,lef'ei9ing the said payment, / 31n [l[Jit1Jff~f!1/,ereef the said Corporation have caused their Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, 
then"_/,.,,,u 7& un< ¼(day ef ;_;;,,.. /' ·, ,, " ., ;( - in the WE , ,,..,, /7 year qf lhe reign ef our Sovereign Lady r1cronl..d, by the GJ''!"e ef, God ef the 
United Kingdom efGreat Britain and Ireland Qijeen, Defender ef the Faith, and in the year ef our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and ~ cf /;.,,t :) , 

#' By Order of the ~t of D~ctors, 
ft.I -

ARTICLE I, 
C0MKO!f A11oa.A,-cs1 are a11uranee1 on all manner of Buildinr having walla of brick or atone. and covered with 1lnte, tile, 

or metal, wherein no h.u:ardou1 tu.des ue carried on, nor any bazllJ'dout goods deposited; and on Good, and .Me1chandize, 001 hazardous, l.ntuch bulldinr, 
ARTICLE II, 

U.t•u,nnous AuuaA?fCES are a11urance1 on Briclr. and Timber, Timber, or Plu1er Bulldfog1, covered with slate, tlle, or metal, wherein no hazardous trade, are carried on, nor any ha.zardou1 goods de1101ited; and on Goode or Merehandiza, not ha• :ii:ardout, In ,uch bulldlop I and also on ha:ii:ardous Trade., 1ueh as Brewers (without any ,team.engine), Bottler, ,md Packer, or 

:!~!'te~t!~~ :.~!e;; h~;~~!r~~\~::::t~r~:l~~ &nif~!!\:~~;~\o~~!~~~; fohaep~:~k!;';~t!~~t 5~~b1~a_to;ea;:~f~~;~:ti:7~ 
brlckorttooe · 
Sahpetre,Spi Ship, aodallmanne uild-ings on Fn.rml not n chimne y, and which do not adjoin to llll)' building having a chiJUney I and on Buildiog, , wilh the gooda therein, conu.lning Shops or Warebou,u, in which any German or pipe . .io·u i1u11ed. 

ARTICLE III. 
Dou11LY•HJ.ZJ.Rnou1 Au1.11U111c1:1 are anurance& on any or the afore--.id hazardousTradea carried on, or on bar;ardou, Good, deposited, in Brick: and Timber, Timber, or Pluter Buildinp, covered with 1late, tile, or metal J and on GlaH, China , andEarthenware. 

ARTICLE IV. 
AUURJ.NCU ,u l'OLLOW must be p•rticularly 1pecified, and may be made byapecial a.veement, vb. on Jewe\1, Medals, and 

~~ro~~~~:~~~=~. ~:i~~:~~ta1:;~:ta~~\::•.:i~::r::0t:~:enndt:~~tc•,:.,;:;r0:.~! ~:t:~,Ec;~~h~::~!:: lo1!~~:p1:1:~e~! ,toc!1:rfr~ 
men,Coo11e~, Cork-hurnen, Distillers, Floor·cloth Pain1en, Japanner3, Lam1i-blnck l'ilaken, Letter,prcaaPrinteu, Machine. makeu, Malttten who make high-dried or porter.matt, Melteu of Tallow or rough F•t, Mu1ic&i lnllrument Maken, Oil, 
!rie::;:::e;:~:~;t!~::~rco~~o~~g:ir;~~~n;,i;•~x~:~ew::ts~,~~~;r:::J:::,i :::~~:;j~~~;::;:; ~b~~~~1~l~~~e;~~r~n,::10:~! 

:::;:1~·e::r~~1bio0~·,~f:1~i,~~)nf ~~!!~::. 1~!;:rn~::1e!: =~~= ~,8:1i.i:~.~l~~r:::: ;~:a~~:!c!~t:f1 ~iaf~~~t ·::~~:: ).e!~~~ 
111ent1 or any other u 1unr,nce1 more than ordinarily bazardou• by reuon of the trade, nature of the goods, narrowneM of the place, dangerou1 neighbouring building-t, by the uae of any kih1, furnace, 1team-engine, IIOTe, or o•en, Jn the proceu r.;f any m•nuractory, or other 1pecilll circum1tancu of risk. 

ARTICLE V, 
No PoLtCT i1 to be of any force till the premium h 1,aid I all 1ubsequent annu1l paymentl mu1t be made within Fifteen dny1 nfter the day of the date of the reapectll'e Pol\clu, otherwtte the u.me will become vold1 and the Recelptlare to be ,tamped with the Seal of the Corporation, no other being allowed of: and all R eceipt, for more than one year mutt be 'lll"itneu ed by Two 

of the Directors, 
ARTICLE VI. 

Ell!ITl!Ul 11'1111RJ.ll'CU may be continued by helr1, executors, and admlninratore, prol'lded the "toe be allowed by endone. 

~:n~:f,:~am:;1~~!; r;e;/: :e·:;e~~ ~r:~1~~:~~! :!tee b~e~~::~::~ri~e:e1::; e':ti~::e~·::: tt~~:::.u.!.:~ y;1:1~~;:~: =~l~~~t 
the 1ame mutt be allo1"ed by an utry In the book, of the Company,otherwhe I.hey will become "¥old. 

) 
Secretary:' 

ARTICLE Vil. 
r, J.Nl' P r:Rso,i- usuring: property with this Corporation baseBBured 

or 1h11ll at •ny dme anure the tame el1ewhere, 1he Policy shall In 1ucb 
cue be null and l'oid, unle11 the 1ame be allowed by endortement 
thereon; 11.nd in ca,e orton or dunage, the Corpora,ion will then pay 
no more than iii rateable vroportion thereof, according: to the1e"¥eral 
1um1 assured; or if the allured shall describe the bulldlngt, goods, 

~:a~:~u~~c:~~i~r:;i:~re~!~:;;·~~ ~t~~g~efn r=~~:r:1
:; :~a~~a~~;ui:t !~ 

;:!~ecc: !~ r:: ::!h r:rt~r":t1~~e: 1~ha~11:~~h~ilo~l:;e,i:~~e"~: b:~~ii 

) 

ud nld. And if a building shall a t any time be io 1101aenloo or, or 
let to, any penon who 1111111 use or e.xercl1e therein any hazardou1trade, or 1hall be mnde use of for the1towage orany hazardous goods, or ,hall contain any kiln, furnace, 1team-eogine, stove, or o"¥en, n1ed in the proce11 of any manufactory, or any lmple~ ment In or liy which beat h produced (common fire.place, excepted), or 1ha1\ have more than twenty pound• weight of g:un11owder dep01ited et any one lime therein; or lr any gus for lighting the same be made or prepared in or about the prembe1, unlC11 due notice of 1uch circum11tance11 be given to the Corporation, end mention thereof 11 made in the Policy itself, or be allowed liy endonement thereon, and the rate for 1ucb eJ:traordinary hazard duly pa.id, the Policy 1hall lit:ewl1e be null and "¥old In re11pect 
toaucbbuildlllgandthegood1thereln. 

Alt'l'ICLK VIII. 
No LoH ott DJ.xJ.oK BT F1u:, happening by any ln.-asion, foreign Enemy, Riot, or chll Commotion, or by any military or 

uturped Power wbatsoner, 1B to be made g:ood. ARTICLE IX. 

Lo11i::111v L1onT1UNO will be made good by tbl1 Corporation,10 far as " 'here el1her the buildinp or the elfects aHnred hnve been actually 1eton fire thereby, and burnt in consequence thereof. No allowancewlll be made for any bay, corn, or other pro-

!.~1;1! :nbl~~g:i:~ ~:/;::C0l.:~n°:/;;:.if:h ~lie i!;;rr:a~ro':~~I fihr! ~~l:f; i;:~:::a::;,g:tt~:/~~~I ::Yc!~o~~~~~e: e ~~-~~:Ii~: 
forloaaor demeg:e liy exploaiollof any kind. 

ARTICLE X. 

In fo~d!:8
::~: ~~u::!.:! a~~5n~0!f°t~~t~~jd·~~r~!~:;::, '!~~:rw~~=\~i~!efl:~~;o:~hr7e~t:~~b1l:: ,n~i~: 1}!: ~el~r:: ;:~,~~~~ 

an account of their Jou or dam11.ge a, the nature of the caao will admit, and make proof of the 1eme, by their oath or affirmation 

:f,~ ~~a~~!c~r~11l t!~;1J~~·,:; :~:~~; :::d~!:'::~r ?t~~:i~:e~~ ~~~!~:~·~c::e::~!:Jh:m~r:~e:r ~~~~:bJ:in~=li~aen;: !~~~d;a:I~ 
where 1uch fire 1hall ha.-e happened, who are not concerned In 1ocb Jou, importing th11t tliey are well acquainted with the character and clrcum1tance1 of the 1ulferer or 1ulferen1, and do know, or verily believe, that he, &be , or they hln really and by mi1fort11ne 1u1tained by 1uch fire the loH and damage to the amount of such sum e11hall be claiJUed by the aa1ured, and which 
b~~b:~i:~~~a;:~a~~o~~fl:t!!:~•; ~:dh~~~i!:'i' :~ t::;:!b0;it't:~ ~!~a:;1~!::1f!~~i~t:~~!~:!1 !~~u8:~~~e~eb:.;:~!J°wf~~:! 
Jike quantity and quality of good1 witli those burnt or dnmaged by fire I or at the erpiration of Sixtyday1 after notice of the "id :r::c:~:: o·r:1~,:r::;~;;::1~~~:~11t~:;:~:!"tfg1h:~o~=i~:~~lld~~g[leg: :a~r r:~i~:dp!;i::\!~u·::nth":::r:.~~;r:::; ::;e:i}~~ 
rence 1h•II ari1e touching any 1011 or dam1ge, 1ucb d11ference 1hllil be 1uhrn1lted to the Judgment llnd determlnat100 ofarb1trator1 lndlff"erently cho1e n, whose award in writing 1hall be eonclutive and binding lo all partiCB: liut IC there 1hall appear 1ny fraud 
or fnl1e 1wearblg, tlie claimant1hnll forfeit all benefit or claim. 

I 

Loa don: Prlnt,d J:,7 Aa•uua T"vu,a, 19, Cole1D1.11 Street, Prtnter to the CorporatloD of th RoJ1l·E~chu1e A•uuce. 1814. 
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